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Young -en's

Hats

CiOtlliin- Readv Atado or to Or(ler for
C
Dress or Travel
English Hats, Slloes anal Furnishinga s
ea-dv Mladle Gtear for all Sports
Trunkls, Ba-ffs and Tla-elling Erits
Liveries for Hotise, Stable. Garame or
Club
U seful Chlristmlas Gifts for 'Men andy
Bovs:
Drlessino, Gowns, B3reakftast Jackets

Umbrellas and

Sticks
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IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

|WAR RELIEF CAMPAIGN

are particularly

IIII
COURSE CONFERENCES

I
to Help First Year Men
Professoirs
Choice of Courses

|Old Clothes Collection to Be Held Next
I
~~~Week .

College M en'

in IL

Fitted Baggs. and Dressing Cases
Shetland Mulfflers and '"Taistcoats
Some time during the second and
|Thle presenit outlook of the Camp~aig n
Razor Sets and Flasks. Pocket Books
third weeks of Decembelr the profesrun
tinder
the
auspices
w
hichl
is
beino,
and Stuld Boxes
Jsors in charge of the various courses
lot the T. C. A. is not very promisincr |lave arranged to leave infornal conCigarette Cases, Pipes and Pouclles
I 1h'
le results of the campaign do not f'e-rellnos witl the freshmen concerning
Send for "C7hrlstmlas Suggestions"
up to the expectations of tlie |fthir ch oice of courses whiiCl must be
|nmeasure
a list Classifted by Prices
Commlittee in charge. For those niena made after the Christmas holidays.
Thle list of the conferences follows:
| vlio, acre not ,acquainted wvitll its plurBOSTON SALES-OFFICES
pose, It is Nvell to state that TechnlolCourses I, XI-Professor Spofford
149 TRE31ON'T STREET: Eleventh Floor
Iocrv, under the direction of the T. C. Ai-ill mnotl students on Frida , Dec. S.
|A-., is atttemnpting to raise funds that -it 1.30 o'clock in Room 1-150.
Course I1-Professor Miller will meet
|are to ble used to defray the expenses
of the Yr. M1. C. *A., wlhichl is send~iii-r stludents: on Thursda-, Dec. 7, at 1.30
|over to the Prison Camps of the E7uro- Io'clock in Room 3-270.
_PPl '-___
- y
F
Cloml-e TII-Professor TTofman will
|paean eollntries men wvho are trybing to
|alleviate the sufferinog and privations | |meet sfidents on Thursday, Dec. 14,
whvlichl the prisoners are nows under-o- at 1.30 o'clock. in Room 10-275.
Cram and
Course ITT-Professors
|ink. The nioney is also to be used tol
|provide camp supplies, books, clothes,| Lawence vill meet students on WNonmedicine and other necessities of thel Iday. Dec. 11, at 1.30 o'clock, in Room
10-275.
|Camp.
Talbot
will
Course
V-P rofessor
|Not maul of the appointed solicitorsl
|have handed in their reports and in nieet students on Wednesday, Dec. 6,
coiiseqtlence the T. C. A. is at loss tol at 1.3.0 o'clock, in Room 10-275.
Couirse V71-Professor Jackson
will
kxnow- the results of their collections.|
Stext week this organization is toI meet students on Mlondav, Dec. 1S, at
laulnilh a iiewN thlint' in tile history of| 3.30 o'clock. in Room 10-275.
17 Perfect Degrees
Sed-wick
'IeelinoloTay ain old elothes collection.
VII-Professol
Course
vill
Ieet
students
on
Wednesda.|
This sort of thin-, has been accomlfrom 6B Softest
plislhed in other colleges for many Dee. 20, at 1.30 o'clock, in Room 10'to 9H Hardest [-.
A-ears. Harvard holds av similar eollee- 427.
will
tion three times a year. The n1, l Course V'ITI-Professor Cross
and hard and
ciothes are to be distributed to nieeds ineet students on Mlonday, Dec. 11, and
an vorthyl institutions in Boston an (I (on WTednesdai-.
Dec. 13, and on Frimedium copying
in (7ambridvre. Tllere is also (roingY to| day Dec. 15; at 12 o'cloclk il Roolm
IIIG a soft-leaded easy marking
be an attemipt, made to ogather oldl 4- 234.1
pencil? Take the higher numCourse --- Professor
Walker
will
loolks and perodicals. H. Gleason '18l
bered B's such as 3B, 41, 5B. For |is ehairman of the Commlittee. Fulrthler mneet students on Tuesday, Dec. 12, at
the extreme limit of softness 6B is |ilnfornatio0n ;iI regard to tile collection| !.30 o'clock. in Room 10,-950.
without an equal and is used by
|r-will be madle in the nex^t issue of Tlle
Course XI1-Professor Lingren will
many as being the ideal of all pen- lTech.l
|meet students ol Thursday, Dec. 21,
cils.
at 1.30 o'clock. in Room 4-340.
Course
XTTI-Professor
Peabodx
FOUNDERS' DAY
I's are
Medium degree is HB.
|ill
mneet students on Friday, Dec. 15,
the harder grades, 2H or 3H being
at 1.30 o'elock, in Room 1-139.
(Continued from pagre 1)l
medium hard, and 6H, etc., being
Course NIV-Professor Goodwin will
|understanding of the importance ofi
used for thin, clear, fine lines of de|first hsand knowledue and has insisted | eet students on Tuesday-. Dec. 19, at
tailings. Your professors will conin Room 4-iOS.
[that students be taken as in-tich as p~os-] Il B o'clock.
firm these statements as to the merConrse X1_--Professor Doweye
will
|sible to the field of operations.l
its of VENUS pencils. Note the disIWhile performing his fair share of |meet students on WVednesdav, Djec. 13,
tinctive VENUS water mark finish
|the teachlina. Professor Richards al-| at 1.310 o'elock, in Room 2-190.
when you buy.

Clothes

I

is beautifully smooth and even in
texture. It rubs out pencil marks
perfectly. Gray, and does not cause
discoloration. 12 sizes from 100 to a
box to 4 to a box. Box price $2.00.
Venus Erasers are the best erasers.
Ask for them by name.
For Sale by Your Supply Store

American Lead Pencil Co.
215 Fifth Ave., Dept. P.P., New York
Correspondence Solicited

II
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Richards School of Dancing

found time for research

I

If you have never tried them you will make a
wise decision if your next suit bears this well
known label.
I

A WIDE SELECTION=--$20.004to $37.50

Jordan'L Marsh Company
y,\ezw England's;Grcatest Store

II

UKELELE CLUB

DRILL

--

|Besinnin-,

with

next

the

freshman

wvill no lon,-er be tolerated, while yearlinus forgettinl white gloves and breast
cords will receive proper extra, drill to
sharpen their memories.
1919 BASEBALL COMPETITION
|All

candli(lates

for

manager

of

407 TO 411 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

DRESS CLOTH1ES
Dress Suits, 828, $38, $50
Pique or Silk Vests, $2.50 to $10.00
All the requisites for Full Evening Dress
I

I

I

''

--
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1

172 TREMONT STREET
'You'll never be as young as you are
today"

the

1919 Baseb~all Team are requtired to fill
|out cartls giving iiame, address an(l
previous ex~perience, and leaving, them
at the O'affteria for Guv H. Davis '19.

before Saturday, IDecember 9th.

Old Clothes Wanted

CHANGE IN DISCUSSION GROUP

By NAX KEEZER

Mlr. R. E. Rogers will take Professor

Sedgwvick's Discussion

Group in Room

10-267 at 4.15 o'clock today. All Technology- men are invited to attend.

Highest cash prices paid for your
Also
Old
Gold,
cast-of
clothing.
I
Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins,
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.

No use of talking
A good, square meal

Will call at your room day or evening
Is worth ten miles of walkirg.
SHOOSHANIS CAFE AND CAFETERIA at your pleasure.

142 Mass. Ave.
Near Boylston St.
"'The Students' Rendezvous!'
|Music Sundays and Evenings
--

CAMBRIDGE

1236 MASS. AVE.

Telephones-302, 2936
ll,

If one is busy call the other.

The Place to Enjoy a Good Meal

OAK

JOB BOOKBINDING

GROVE CAFE

IN EVERY STYLE

731 Mass. Ave.
BEST EQUIPPED DINING ROOM
CAMBRIDGE

Coo0 IncH

i

concernin- uniforms will go, into
|rles
effect. Tan or unpolished black shoes

----

Browning Kin&

I!

drill a more rigid enforcement of the

Near Central Sq.

-

WVHITE
PHOTOGRAPHERR

RULES TIGHTEN UP

ALEXANDER MOORE

I

_a A
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Thie strincr section of the orchestra
zvill ineet at 4.15 o'eloek and tle
entire o0eelleztral
at 5 o'clock todav .
It
i: es.,l2nial that everv man be present
as som-e iiuportallt. announcements are
to be maple coneernin- coneert enaageIments.

I

--
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M. I. T. ORCHESTRA

There will be a meeting of all men
evening in the Show5 Office in Room| interested in the formation of a Ukelele,
HUINTINGTON CHAMBERS
1-075.
All men whose work proves| Club this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Boston -acceptable wvill be retained on the listl Room 2-190. Men who play a ukelele,
30 Huntingtonl Ave.
of 1vric wrriters. It is necessary thatl ,,uitar or steel guitar should bring their
Private and Class Lessons
all Ivries be in on timie because theI instruments with them.
TeL B. B. 56060
composers xvill probably start immedli-|
a I I
-u
Special prices to students
ately after their first meeting on Fri-

I

--

Avork.

All men lvho have been wvriting
Ivrics tor the 1917 Tech IShowv mustI
hrand -.n their work at 5 o'clock this|

Nnuth
¢ .; Vath

If you know Society Brand Clothes you will
welcome the news that they are now procurable in this city.

10¢ PENCIL

lHis investigations halve given himt a|
CHEMICAL SOCIETY
|waorld-wide reputation and have at-l
ltraeted to the Institute students froml Men Take Second Trip to Plant of
|all quarters of the earth.
Plant of Union Glass Company
|Professor Richards retired from ac-l
tivte wvork in June, 1914, after fiftys |Owaing to the popularity of the first
f ears of service -.withl the Institute,l two Cihemical Society trips to the
iilavin!X sermed as secretary of the In-l union Glass Company, a third was
afternoon br those
1stitute for a number of years. Tllel taken -Mondar
| mininm laboratories of the Institutel I n1lel0 ers hlavii!!r missed the others. AS
l and many otfier features established before the men were divided into three
bv Pr,)fessor Richards wvere the firstl groups,
being
shown
group
each
of their kind in the -world. At that tllrough the plant separately.
| iime Techinoloav itself wvas a new veitThe first departmnent visited was thll
|ture andi the e'stablishnlenlt of novel- |ielt-house. Here the molten glass is
ties such as minina laboratories wvas tlown into "blanks" for vases, pitchers,
all exceedingly difficult task;. Teelinlol-| niirrors, and various ornamental arti-*'fs mining coulrse, through Professor| eles. Thle groups were then shown
Piehardts' farsightedness and untiring] through the cutting-room, \where the
labors, now ranks aniongr the first.|
outlined
anl
various designs are
C,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
| oughly cut on the "blanks," and then
TEC;H SHOW LYRICS|
| nely polished.
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) Sold in Boston only at this store I

VEbIUS

| flays

/4

flranb;'fi

383aWashington St., Boston
I

-
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NEW YORK

Telephone ifutrray Hill SSOO

I

437 BOYLSTON ST.
IN
Cor. Bekeley St.
Estb. 1850 .

BOSTON

Open Sundays and Holidays

Up the Alley, Opposite Bacon's, Rear
I
Tremont Theatre, Off Avery St.
I

Special to Tech Students

TABLE D'HOTE D1NNER
$1.00 11We will clean and press 3 suits
BOc
OUR REGULAR LUNCH
|for $1.00 a month, or 5 suits for
-Both Unsurpassed in Boston$1.50 a month
Our a la Carte Menu includes the very
I
best of everything in the market
We will call and deliver whereever
COMPLETE WINE LIST
located
Music-Soloists
Tel. Oxford 1313 I
I;

'k

I,-

BON TON TAILORING

.......

778 BEACON ST.
BOSTON, MASS.
Phone 5074-M B. B.

NiosmN0P
BOSTON STUJDIOS
161 TREMONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

Tel. Beach 858
Tel. Beach 2687

NEW YORK STUDIO
306 FIFTH AVE.
People who know relative values in portraiture have the Champlain Studios' irmprint on their portrait photographs.
That imprint reveals you at Your best.
It pictures You "As in a Mirror."
Group pictures taken for members of
fraternal organizations and social gatherings.

